
Control with your iPhone & more
Download the free Sonos Controller for iPhone on the App 
Store and take control of your music with any iPhone 
or iPod touch. Search for songs, browse for music and 
control the volume from anywhere. Of course, the S5 can 
also be controlled with the Sonos Controller for Mac or 
PC (included) and the dedicated Sonos Controller 200 
(sold separately). Suddenly, you’re the ultimate music DJ.

With Sonos you can listen to way more 
music than just what fits on your iPod. 
We’re talking the vast world of music on 
the Internet, plus your entire music library 
like iTunes®, that’s stored on your computer. 
And, when you have more than one S5 in 
the house, you can play the same song in 
every room, perfectly synchronized, or let 
everyone listen to exactly what they want 
by playing different songs in different rooms. 
It’s musical nirvana.

The S5 delivers crystal-clear, 
room-filling sound that rivals much 
larger, more complicated audio 
equipment. Plus, the all-digital 
sound architecture provides precise 
sound reproduction, just as the 
artist intended. With 5 integrated 
speakers and 5 dedicated digital 
amplifiers, the S5 will make your 
music sound amazing.

Superior sound meets unlimited music.

Visit sonos.com for music service 
availability in your area.

Your music library. 
Play your entire iTunes library 
stored on any computer.

Free Internet radio. 
Sonos comes with more 
than 100,000 radio 
stations, shows & podcasts.

Music services.
Stream millions of songs 
and stations direct from the 
Internet — no computer 
required. 

Free App for iPhone or iPod® 
touch to control your music

iTunes

Room-filling sound. Never-ending music. iPhone™ control. And endless 
expandability. That’s the beauty and brilliance of the Sonos® ZonePlayer™ 
S5, the all-in-one wireless music system you control with your iPhone. 
Simply plug it in wherever you want music to experience crystal-clear, 
all-digital sound. And since the S5 is Internet connected, when it comes 
to music, the sky’s the limit. When you’re ready to play more music in 
more rooms, just add S5s effortlessly…and wirelessly.

The all-in-one wireless music system

Wirelessly play a world 
of music in any room.

They all work together wirelessly and seamlessly for the ultimate multi-room music experience.

Meet the entire Sonos family.

One ZonePlayer™ or ZoneBridge™ must be connected to your router, then all the rest work wirelessly.
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Sonos Controller 200
Wirelessly control all your music and all 
your rooms at the touch of a finger.

Sonos Controller for iPhone
Control your Sonos system from any 
iPhone or iPod touch.

Free download on the App Store.

ZonePlayer 120
Add speakers and the built-in 55W per channel 
amp delivers superior audio to any room.

ZonePlayer 90
Connect to your home theater or stereo and bring a 
world of music to the equipment you already own.

ZonePlayer S5
Plug it in anywhere. 5 integrated speakers 
and digital amps provide room-filling sound.

Available in black and white.

ZoneBridge
Wirelessly set up or extend 
your Sonos system.


